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He walks these streets some nights until way past 12
His mind can't decide if he's in heaven, he just can't
tell
Sees her standing there,
Smiling by the lamp post shine...
Said he can't remeber ever feeling oh so fine
She gone, she's not coming back no way
She gone, she's not coming back to stay
She gone yea yea yea yea
As he turns away
His eyes are locked in her back
He continued down some ancient railroad track
Right then, right there, he sees that he's done wrong
And as he opens his eyes, he realizes that she's gone
She gone, she not coming back no way
She gone, she not coming back to stay
She gone, she never coming back again
She gone, what's he gonna do today?
She gone, so far away
She gone, my baby please, come back my way
She gone so far away
She gone so far away
I miss my baby
She gone so far
As she's gone, I don't know
She broke my heart, so let her go
When she'll return, I can't say
I know my baby gone away
One more hour one more day
Can't stand this shit no more, no more
All I want is to see you
All I need is you to come back my way
But you gone so far away
All I need is you to come back my way
But you gone so far away
And I cannot see you no more
Cause my eyes have burned me blind,
And I wish that I could see you
But I'm far behind
She gone so far away from me today
From me, so far away
Please come back....
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